Save the
Dates
March
4·M•Y 23 Kenrucky Folk Art Cenrer

"Lost and Fo und, Again:
Art from Found Objects"
6 ·12

MSPR Spring Fundraiser

10·17

C laypool-Young Art Building
Kenrucky Art Education Association
An nual Burley-Coal H igh School Arr
Exhibitio n and Competition.

11·13

Theatre Productio n:
"Pippin," Burton Audito rium

12

Off-Broadway Festival

13

Ad m issions O pen ! louse

18

Founders Day

22·26

Spring Break
(no classes or office hours)

26

Am ericana C rossroads Live

April
17

Screaming Eagle 5K

24

Sp ring Gala

30

Am ericana C rossroads Live

8

Spring Commencement

28

Americana C rossroads Live

June
Bluegrass 'n More, a Celebratio n
of American Music

3

Bluegrass on rhe Beach
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An open letter
to alumni on the
presidential search
from Buckner Hinkle Jr., Chai r,
MSU Board of Regents

F

or

th e

fir~t ri me
1

n c e

199 1, Mo rehead
State Universiry
is searching for a new preside m .
H e or she w ill become rhe 13th perso n ro
lead since M SU beca me a publ ic instiwtion in
1922.
Our im enr is to co mplete the process by
D ec. I w ith the new C EO taking office soon
the reafter.
As a lumn i of Mo re head Stare, you can
p lay a n impo rtant role in selecting som eo ne ro
provide vision and lead ership as your Alma
Ma ter moves into a n exciting b ut challenging
future.
O ur last two pres idents we re picked w ith
the hel p o f sea rch co nsul tants and we wa nt ro
co min ue rhar p ractice.
T herefo re, a n executive search fi rm w ill
be retained ro help us fi nd a nd evaluate
suitable candidates.
H oweve r, we a lso need you r help in
identify ing possible cand idates a nd ro rell us
w hat ki nd of person is needed for t he next
chapter o f M SU's colorful and proud h istory.
A n i nt e r ac t ive We b s i r e d evoted
ro t h e pr es id e n ti a l se a rc h is p oste d
o n r h e U ni ve r s it y's W e b s ir e at
www. mo reheadsrare.ed u
We invite you to check it regularly and to
send us your co mm ents an d/or concerns, as
well as rhe na mes of those indi vidua ls de erving
of consideratio n.
If you do n't have access to rhe Internet,
pl ease write to me at rhe Office of the
Presidem , M U, Morehead , KY 4035 1.
A search comminee will be appoi m ed in
rhe com ing weeks w ith t he prima ry dury of
maki ng reco mme ndati o ns to rhe Board of
Regents co ncern ing those individua ls to be
interviewed for the position.
The co mm ittee w ill be broad-based a nd
will represent a cross secti on of consriwem
gro ups, especia lly alumn i who have a life time

stake in M U's reputation a nd p romin ence.
U nlike orher institu tions in these di ffi cult
rimes, MSU has rhe benefit o f searching fo r a
new presidem wh ile the Universiry is e njoying
a high point in terms of en roll mem a nd
private givi ng. am ong other measures.
For exa m ple, last fall's enroll m ent of
9,509 was rhe highest in history a nd o ur
instit utio nal endowment has risen fro m about
$700,000 in 1992 ro more tha n $20 m ill ion
du ring the nea rly 12 years of Dr. Ro n Eagli n's
pres idency.
Much w ill be said a nd w ritten abo ut o ur
ach ievemen ts under D r. Eaglin's leadersh ip
bur perhaps h is most important legacy is o ur
renewed sense o f p rid e in t he t ire less
commi tm ent o f t his insti tuti o n to great
teachi ng and srude nr success and to p reserving
t he uni que culture o f East Kentucky.
T his is particularly mea ningfu l ro our
thousands of alumn i w hose lives have rouched
t he hills and holl ows o f our service regio n a nd
t hose who we re the fi rst generation ro earn a
college degree.
By law, the fi nal choice of a new p resident
m ust be made by majoriry vote of rhe II
members of the Boa rd o f Regems.
We acknowledge t hat this w ill be rhe
most impo rtam decision we w ill make d u ring
o u r service to rhe instit u tio n.
T hat is w hy we want, a nd need , yo ur
in put.
W hile you do no r have a formal vote, yo u
will have ample o ppo rt un iry to meet rhe fi nal
group of ca nd ida tes and to quiz the m about
their prioririe , thei r persona l values and their
life experiences.
M ost importan tly, rhe e nrire process must
reveal how rhe candid ates will li ft M orehead
Stare U niversity ro even grea te r heights.
T his is your perso nal invitatio n ro join
this exciti ng q uest for new leade rsh ip fo r a
grear insrirurion.
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President Eaglin announces retirement
orehead Stare Univers ity Pres id ent Ron ald G . Eaglin,
Kentucky's senior public university C EO with nearly 12
years in office, a n noun ced Ja n. 6 that he wi ll retire as soo n
as a new president ca n be selected and rake offi ce.
D r. Eaglin , who m ade the announcement at a fa culty and stafF
convocat ion signaling the open ing of rhe spring semester, said the
Board of Regents learned of h is intentions in a letter dared Dec. 12.
"This has been a difficult decis ion but Bonnie and I feel that rhe
rime is right fo r us to make room for new leade rship as the Un iversity
moves into yer a nother exciting and challengi ng period in irs 11 7 -year
history," Or. Eaglin said . "Morehead Stare has reached many importa nt
milestones in the last 12 years a nd we are incredibly proud of what has
been accomplished through the hard work and cooperation of faculty,
stafF, students, alumni, friends in business, education and governmenr
a nd the outstanding perso ns who have served as membe rs of ou r
governing board."
Lexington attorney Buckner Hinkle Jr. , chair of the Boa rd of
Regen ts, said th at an executive search fi rm wo uld be reta ined to help
find M SU's 13th president and thar rhe process wo uld begin as soon as
possib le incl uding the posti ng of an in teractive Web sire. H inkle said a
search committee w ill make reco mmendat ions to the Board of Regents.
Professional search consultants were used in two p revious M SU
presidential appo intments.
In remarks foll owing Dr. Eaglin's anno u ncem enr, Hinkle noted
rhar last fall 's enro ll menr of 9,509 was the highest in MSU's history
and rhar rhe insri rurio nal e ndowmenr had risen from about $700,000
to nea rly $20 m illion during the Eaglin yea rs.
"M uch w ill be said and written about our achievements under
Presidenr Eaglin's lead ership bu r pe rhaps his most important legacy is
o ur renewed sense of pride in rhe tireless co mmi tment of th is
instit ution to great reach ing and srudenr success a nd to preserving rhe
un ique cultu re of Easr Kentucky," H inkle said.
Other major accomp lishmenrs included laun ching of rhe Space
Science Center, reaccreditation of academic programs for I 0 years,
opening of new regional cam puses in Jackson and M r. Sterling,
offering rhe stare's first onl ine d egree program and other inn ovati ve
uses of the Im ern er, creatio n of the Kentucky Folk Art Ce me r,
establ ishment of the Institute for Regio nal Analysis and Public Policy
(IRAP P) as M SU's first Program of Distinction , in itiation of $50

M

m ill io n in cap ita l co nstructio n proj ects, organization of the stare's first
regio nal P-16 council , preservati on of historic campus buildi ngs,
revam pi ng of rhe reache r educati on curricula, and the controversial but
successfu l co nversion of football to a non-scholarsh ip sport w hil e
keepi ng M SU in NCAA Di vision I and the Oh io Valley Co n ference.
Dr. Eaglin came ro M SU in July 1992 from rhe chancell orsh ip of
Coastal Carol ina U n iversity in Conway, S.C. Previously, he was
academic vice cha ncellor of rhe Un iversity of Sourh Caro lina at
Spartanburg and a regional executive of ACT, Inc. H e is a native o f St.
Loui s, Mo.
T he search for a new pres ident will rake a few months longer than
ori ginally expected, it was decided by rhe institu tion 's Boa rd of
Regenrs. Regents C hair Buck Hin kle sa id rhe rarger dare for selecting a
successor to Presid enr Ronald G . Eaglin had been changed fro m
Aug. 3 1 to D ec. I .
"The stare budget crisis requires rhar we have continu ity of
experienced leadership at th is critical rime in rhe life of the University,"
H inkle said . "We also think it is important for rhe search to co ncl ude
during the fa ll semester whe n all facu lty will be on campus. Preside nt
Eaglin has graciously agreed to remai n through rhe e nd of rhe calendar
yea r to help us make careful decis ions about the fu rure of rhe
Un ive rsity."

~.r--------------------------------------------------------------~
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Remarks by President Ronald G. Eaglin
Spring Convocation, Tuesday, jan. 6, 2004

I

r is wirh mixed emotions rhar I inform you that Bonnie and I have
d ecided to retire at the end of this acad emic year. h has taken a great
deal of thought ro make rhis decision. It's hard ro believe we have
spent over 4 0 years serving five higher education institutions.
T he past 30 years have fl own by- 18 years in the University of o uth
Caroli na system as a vice chancellor fo r academic affairs and chancellor of
Costal Carolina University, and, come Ju ne 30, 12 years as presid ent of
MSU. Wirh your help, we are leaving rhe insrirmion much stronger than
when we carne in July 1992.
Our academic departments are the besr rhey have ever been. O ur
student retention rate and rhe number o f students we serve arc the largest
in rhe history of rhe insti tutio n. More disciplines are accredited and we
have carefully groomed many of yo u ro assume lead ership position; within
the University. T he prognosis for the long-rerrn future of rhe University i~
very good. Even though o ur primary goal is reaching, you have improved
our research p rod uction more rhan tenfold si nce 1991 and with rhe advent
of IRAPP, our community service has steadily increased.
We also improved o ur physical plant wirh ma jo r renovations and new
square footage, while pre erving our historic buildings, at a cosr of more
than $50 million. We are a leader in distance learning and the use of the
co mputer and o ther media for instructio nal improvement. We also were
rhe pioneers in P-16 and created the Kentucky Folk An Cemer and the
Kentuck')' Center for Traditional Music. The establishment of rhe pace
Science Center will revolurionize science in ou r region, bringing national
attention ro our campus.
We also have enhanced our services ro students wi rh rhc d evelopmem
of rhe Well ness Cen ter, MSU I 0 I and an improved general education
program. We also were a lead er in rhe nation in a successful co nversion of
our footb all program while retaining a Division I arhletic program rhat
meers all Tide IX criteria.
T here are many other acco mplishments rhar you and rhose who
served before you have accomplished. As your president, I have had ro
make some difficult deci~ions rhat may nor have been approved by all
faculty and staff. H owever, rhe facr is rhe Faculty Senare and SraffCongress
are much stronger in influencing institutio nal decision making than ever
before in the histo ry of the insrirurion. We have a very open administrative
process here that o ne can o nly ap preciate by visiring orher institutions.
Bonnie and I are leaving wirh a great admiratio n of all of you and
whar you do every day ro help our students be success ful. Persons outside
rhe instirurion are giving rime and money ro enhance our mission. O ur
endowment has grown fro m about $700,000 ro almost $20 mi ll ion wirh

mosr growth in rhe pasr five years. And, I predict by the ri me I leave office,
we will be arou nd $23 million.
A new president will need rhe same cooperation rhar Bonnie and I
have enjoyed. There are some serio us challenges that will have to be faced
over the next few months and years. Ler's face the fact that our srare is
broke. We have rerurned S 1.4 million ro rhe srare to help overcome a $280
mi llion shortfall in revenue. Next biennium they are projecting a 5700
mill ion ddicir. We will nor be able ro offset these curs by tuition increases
alone. We may lose up ro $2 mill ion or more from our budget nexr yea r
plus a one-half million dollar increase in the University's comriburio n ro
our reriremem accounts and rhe usual increases in other fixed costs. We
will again be forced ro d ecid e how ro handle such deep curs rhar may
approach I 0 percem by 200 5. I will begin meeting wirh rhe budget
commirree, Faculty Senate and Staff Congress ro develop a plan to help the
new presidem cope wirh rhe fiscal challenges we face. Hopefully, ir will be
a short-term problem but we will emerge stro nger if we work rogerher.
As you can see, rhis presidemial search is most impo rtant. I know all
of you are imeresred in how the search will be handled . I am sad rhar the
timing o f my retiremem comes ar such a challenging rime but o ur decision
was made well in advance of the current fiscal situation.
I don't know if I'll ever have the chance ro address you as a group
again. Bonnie and I rake this opportunity to thank you for making this one
of rhe most cherished period s of our lives.

Search process
•
overv1ew

D

ec. l , 200 4, is rhe target d ate for the selection of the 13th
preside nr of Morehead State University with rhe new
appointee taking office as soon as possible thereafter. The
chair of the Board of Regents has stared that the goal is ro find the
best qualified person for the positio n through a national search.
The position is being advertised with an application deadline
of O cr. l. Shortly thereafter, the search consul tant is ex pected ro
recommend a pool of about 20 candidates to the Presidential
Search Comminee. From that pool, the committee will select
approximately six candidates for co nsideration by the Board of
Regents which, by law, must appoint the president. Campus
interviews are expected ro occur in October and November.
The search co ns ultant has responsibil ity for recruiting
qualified candidates, for conducting confidential and thorough
background checks on th e candidates and for assisting the
Presidential Search Co mmittee, as needed.
For m o r e derai l s and progress r epo rt s go to
www.moreheadstate.edu

www.m oreheadstate.edu/statement
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MSU has highest
enrollment in history
Morehead State University has
its highest enrollment in the
institution's I 17 -year history.
President Ronald G. Eaglin
an nounced that 9,509 srudenrs had
enrolled fo r the fall semester,
surpassing the previous record of
9,390 which was set in the f.'lil of
2002. That figure had ecli psed the
I 0-year high of9,169 fro m the full of
1992.
Dr. Eaglin nored that MSU's
enrollment patterns contin ue to
reflect state and national trends with
an increasing number of students
enrolled at off-campus locations and
through the Internet.
Morehead State enrolled 2,935
students at its five regional cenrers
and other teaching sites, on television
with KET and onli ne via the
Kenrucky Virrual University and the
World Wide Web.

MSPR broadcast s
on the Web

Morehead State adds $2 million to endowment

orehead State . University has received a
$1 million gram from rhe W Paul and
Lucille Caudill Lircle Foundation ro establish
an endowed faculty chair in theatre and ro advance the
creative arts in the public schools.
The $1 million grant will be marched with stare
Bucks for Brai ns fu nds, adding a roral of$2 million ro the
University's endowment.
"We are pleased ro have this opportunity ro enhance
theatre exposure and involvement for students
throughout East Kenrucky, while at cl1e san1e time
honoring wonderful friends of the University," said MSU
President Ronald G. Eaglin.
The W Paul and Lucille Caudill Little Endowed
Chair in Theatre will enhance the University's theatre
program founded by Mrs. Lircle. The "Theatre in the
Schools" program will advance the creative arts in the
public schools at a time when school districts are feeling
economic pressure to cur related funding.
Lucille Caudill Lircle, a native of Morehead, brought
energy and enthusiasm to her service as the first member
of the theatre faculty at what is now Morehead Stare

M

Ten months after its antenna
and transmitter building were heavily
damaged in Kentucky's worst ice
srorm, the flagship statio n of
Morehead Stare Public Radio
remrned to full power and added cl1e
potenrial of a worldwide audience.
MSPR programming is now
available at WW\v.msuradio.com
T h e S p r ing Fun dra ise r,
March 6- 12, offers listeners the
opportun ity to support the programs
of their choice and to help define
fu ture programming.
Additional information is available by calling
MSPR at (800) 286-9659 or (606) 783-200 I; or log
on to MSPR's Web site at www.msuradio.com

MSU at Jackson in new space
Gov. Paul Parton described the opening of the
new Breathitt County Life Skills Cenrer, formerly
the Hotel Jefferson, as "another good example of
whar Morehead State and KCTCS now are doing to
make postsecondary education more accessible to
the people of the mountains."
The renovated facili ty houses the new
headquarters of MSU at Jackson, in addition to
other education-related agencies.

University. A talented performer in her own right, Mrs.
Lircle gave up a promising career in musical thearre ro
become a professor on MSU's cam pus.
In later life, her passion for the performing arts and
the encouragement of her husband, W Paul Little,
influenced her to become Kentucky's most dynamic and
visionary patron of the arts.
In 1994, Mrs. Little fu nded a $ 1 million
endowment ro support the visual and performing arts, the
largest individual gift in the University's history at that
time. She provided another $200,000 in 1996 to erect
the Paul and Lucille Lircle Bell Tower in her husband's
memory. Her most recent gift was nearly $400,000 in
2000 to help endow a faculty chair in allied health
sciences in memory of her sister, Dr. C. Louise Caudill,
the founder of St. Claire Regional Medical Center in
Morehead.
ln recognition of Mrs. Little's philanthropy, her
sister's lifelong work in health care, and the distinguished
career of their father, D. B. Caudill, a former judge and
banker, MSU honored the Caudill family in 1994 with
the naming of its Caudill College of Humanities.
Mrs. Little received an honorary doctoral degree in 1997.
The state-of-the-art Lucille Caudill Little Theatre, in
newly renovated Breckinridge Hall, was named in
recognition of her commim1ent to the viral role of the ans
in education and in our society. Mrs. Little died in 2002,
just hours before the first public performance in her
namesake theatre.
Upon learning of her death, President Eaglin
remarked, "Lucille's generous hean and her love of
education and the arts are a precious legacy for all who
knew her or will benefit from her philanthropy. She is
fo rever etched into the history and spirit of this
University."
T hrough this $1 million grant, Mrs. Little's
generosity will continue to provide opportunities for
broadening creative horizons for students throughout the
reg1on.

7:30 p.m. Theatre workshops will begin at
9:00 a.m., followed by an afternoon presemation:
"Culture in the Time of Pippin."
For addi tional information, please contact
Jennifer Reis ar (606) 783-5446.

Gala is April 24
"Those Were me Days" is the theme fo r the
Spring Gala at Morehead State University, set for
Saturday, April 24.
This year's Gala will honor the 12 years of
President and Mrs. Ronald Eaglin's service ro the
University.
For information call (877) 690-4483.

Off-Broadway
Festival is March 12

NSF grant funds math,
science scholarships

On Friday, March 12, the MSU Theatre
Department, MSU Ans and Humanities Council,
and MSU Caudill College of Humanities will
present the 2nd Annual Off-Broadway Festival with
rwo performances of "Pippi n," at I I :30 a. m. and

Morehead Stare University has received a
$398,757 grant fro m the National Science
Foundation ro enhance the number of smdems
graduating in the areas of macl1ematics or computer
sc1ence.
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The program will provide for 30 scholarshir
of up ro $3,125 per year, to be awarded during
four-year period.
Additional information is available by callin
Dr. Charles R. Hammons at (606) 783-292
or by e-mail to r.hammons@moreheadstate.edu

"Lost and Found"

1l1e Kentucky Folk An Cemer exhibit "Lo:
and Found Again, 2004" runs through May 23.
The exhibit consists entirely of previous!
unseen works by self-taught artists fro m aero:
Kemucky. These works made from unlikely aJ
materials produce what is popularly known as aJ
&om "found objects."
Additional information is available a
www.kyfolkarr.org, or by calling (606) 783-2204.

For current news, visit
www.moreheadstate.edu
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Rep. Adkins elected
to No. 2 post in House

-photo by L~grs!ativ~ Research Comnumon Public lnformatron

Dean Branham named to Education
Professional Standards Board
Or. Dan H . Branham (70), dean of the College of Education at
Morehead State Universiry, has been appointed as a replacement member
to the Education Professional Standards Board.
Gov. Paul Parton appointed him ro represent deans of colleges of
education on the board. His term will expire June 7, 2004.
The Education Professional Standards Board is the Kentucky agency
that certiftes professional staff for the public schools.
No stranger ro the education field, Dr. Branham has served two
stints as depury superintendent for research and planning and also for
programs with the Kentucky Deparunenr of Education.
Before coming to MSU in 200 1, he had served as superintendent in
Boyd and Martin counties as well as the Beechwood school districts. He
is a former director of a consortium that conducts assessments and
initiates professional development activities related ro the Kentud.')'

Rep. Rocky Adkins (82), 0 -Sa ndy Hook, an alu mnus of
Morehead State Un iversiry, has been chose n ro serve as House majori ry
floo r leader in the Kentucky General Assembly.
As majoriry floor leader, he is the second highest ranking leader of
the House, surpassed only by the Speaker of the House. Adkins
succeeds Rep. Greg Stumbo, the longest-serving House majoriry fl oo r
leader in stare history. Stumbo, 0 -Prestonsburg, left the House of
Represenrarives following his electi on as stare attorney general.
''I'm honored thar my colleagues have entrusted me with th is
important position," Adkins said. "One co mmitment I can make to
you is that I'm going to work extremely hard at this job. "
Adkins has served in the Kentucky House for 18 years. He
represents Kentucky's 99th House District in Boyd, Elliott, Lawrence
and Rowa n counties.
W hile ar MSU, Adkins captained the 1982-83 Eagle Basketball
team that won the O hio Valley Co nference and co mpeted in the
NCAA tournament under the direction of Coach Wayne Martin (68) .
Education Reform Act.
H e holds membership in
numerous professional organizations
including American Educational
Research Association and American
Association of School Administtarors.
Or. Branham earned the A.B.
degree in biological sciences from
Trevecca Nazarene Universiry 111
Nashville, 1enn., an MA. degree in
educational administration and science
from Morehead State, and the Ed.D.
degree in educational administration
and research &om the Universiry of
Dr. Dan H. Branham
Mississippi. He is certified as a school
superintendent in Ohio, Vuginia, West Virginia and Kentucky.

MSU alumnus Ginni Fox named to Fletcher Cabinet
Alum nus Virginia (G in ni) Fox (6 1) of Frankfort, a
member of the MSU Board of Regents and rhe Board of
Trustees of the MSU Foundation, Inc., was named the
first cabinet secretary in the ad ministration of Kentucky
Gov. Ernie Fletcher.
"We are very proud of this im portant recognition of
Ginn i Fox," said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. "This
latest achievement adds ro her repu tation as an
outstanding public serva nt and a distinguished alumnus
of Morehead Stare Universiry. Gov. Fletcher made an
excellent decision by selecting her ro be Kentucky's rop
educator for the next four years."
Virgin ia Fox was born in Campbellsville and grew
up in Fleming Coun ty. She received a bachelor's degree in
elementary education from Morehead State University
and master's degree in libra ry science from the Uni versity
of Kentucky.
Fox was t he exec ut ive director of Kentucky
Educational Television (KET) fro m 199 1-2002 and has served on numero us boards and
committees th roughout Kentucky and across the Uni ted States.
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement

In Memoriam
Rubye L. Cochran Fowler
C harlotte G. Mullins
Catherine Bowman Lytle
Vi ncent A. Gandolfi
Peggy Wilson Bickers
Berenice Harris Jackson
Sibbie A. Playforth
Matt D. Hayes
Philip F. Hock, Jr.
Keith Mescher
Phillip K. Shay
P. Keith Gartin
Glen 0. Bood ry
David D. Cannon

NO
NO
1940
1943
1953
1959
1960
1962
1968
1977
1977
1980
1985
2003

If you would like ro make a gift in memory
of one or more of these individuals, please
call the Development Office roll free at
(877) 690-GIVE (4483).
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College of Education:
Educators as architects

H

istorically, a m ajor mission of M orehead Stare
University has been rhe training o f reachers for
Kentucky's schools, a nd rhe numbe rs of MSU
graduates reach ing and serving as education administrato rs in
the region attests to the success of the Co llege of Education.
As rimes change, so do the needs of reachers in training,
and rhe basic philosophies of reacher training a re constantly
restudied a nd restated . In 1988, follow ing rhe first
accreditation v1m fr om th e
ario nal Counci l for
Accreditation of Teacher Educat ion ( CATE), the MSU
College of Ed uca tion began d eveloping a conceptual
fram ework to make se nse of what reaching reachers is all
about. In rewriting the conceptual framework for the 1993
visi t, the theme "reacher as archirecr" emerged.
As rhe documenr has co ntinued to be revised to accounr
for all programs whi ch are parr of rhe Professional Educatio n
Unit, the theme was altered by replacing the word "reacher"
with "educator. " T he word "educa tor" is used because it is more accurate
than reacher. It encompasses rhe vari ety of roles that graduates might fulfill
in a school-based setting: teacher, school counselor, or admi nistrator.
T he term "arch itect" was originall y selected and cont inues to be used
because it elicits thoughts about rhe creative process in which educators
e ngage when des ign ing, planning, and co nst ructing envi ronments which
promote optimal student learning. According to Or. Wayne Wi llis, p rofessor
of education, rhe commi ttee involved saw learnin g as a
constructive process, d rew a comparison ro architects, whose
wo rk enables so meone else to build, and from there
d etermined rhar educators enable students to construct
knowledge. Teache rs, school princ ipals, and
counselors all engage in and are responsible for
promoti ng a positive and opti mal student learn ing
experience. l r is assumed that the environmental
real ities a nd potentials each ful fi lls vary as do rhe
operatio nal framewo rks and outcomes fo r which
each is held accou ntable.
Archi tects are often perceived to be artists
w ho pla n a nd construct environments w hi ch
function effectively while serving the needs of a
pre-identified population.
Educators when viewed as architects can
th erefo re be viewed as a rtis ts who p la n a nd
construct enviro nments to nurture a nd suppo rt
stude nts to e nsure optimal learni ng. Educators must
have both rhe imaginatio n and rhe practical skills of the
arch itect to be able to envision, build and lead others to
an enhanced environm ent.
Add iti o nal info rm ation o n all MS U College of
Ed u cation prog r am s, facul t y, ce rti f i cat i o n s,
and other projects is available by ca ll ing (606) 783-2040
or by visiting www. moreheadsrare.edu/colleges/ed ucation
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principal, with reflections on the experience and suggestions for future
partnership activities.
During the first year of 2001-02, 43 professors participated in the
program. Forry professors from MSU participated in rhe program during the
2002-03 school year. Duri ng the currenr year of 2003-04, there are 41
professors who are participating in rhe Professors in the Schools Program.

Bronze sculpture
dedicated

Morehead State University's new "Professors in the Schools Fellowship
Program" is a professional developmem program for faculty who train
reachers. Designed to provide faculty incentives and travel support ro
reengage in the public schools, participants can experience current conditions
and practices and enhance working relationships with schools in MSU's
service region.
Participating faculty reach in a public school classroom and assist a
public school reacher in his/her classroom for a minimum of 45 contact hours
during the school year. At least 25 percent of the rime, the M U faculty
member must have primary reaching responsibility in the classroom. Faculty
who reach educational administration courses may assist a principal, and
faculty who reach counseling courses may choose to assist a school counselor.
Participants arrend the Teacher Educator Academy, a symposium modeled
after the Kentucky Leadership Academy and offered on campus in May.
Participating faculty receive an enriching refresher experience in working
with young people and colleagues in public schools, a first rare professional
development experience on campus, and a stipend.
Faculty members are expected to keep derailed logs of their day to day
experiences and their reflections on their experiences. Finally, faculty
members submit a formal written summary of the activity, describing how
the experience has enhanced their knowledge of public schools - particularly
with regard to classroom management, the content needs of students, and the
uses of technology in the classroom. Insights gained from rhe experience are
used to enhance the preparation of prospective reachers at MSU. Faculty
members will also submit documentation from the parmering reacher and

The late Alpha and Mild red
Hutchinson of Morehead were
memorialized in wo rds and
with
rhe
cas t
bronze
dedication of "Edu ca tion's
Gifr," the second piece in irs
outdoor Sculpture Concourse.
MSU Pr esiden t
Ronald G. Eaglin described
rhe statue as "a fi rring
memo rial ro the lives of rwo
loving and generous friends of
rhe University. "
The Sculpture Concou rse
was established in 2002 ro
visually demonstrate the link
between rh e fine arts and
education and ro recognize the
Un iversity's historic mission of
reacher train ing.
The cast bronze sculpture
depicts a young boy holding aloft a small globe. lr was created by
Stephen J. Tirone, associate professor of art at MSU, and modeled by
second grader Grant Markwell, great-grandson of the Hurchinsons and
the son of Mr. (9 1) and Mrs. (90) Dan Mark-well of Morehead.
More details on these stories can be found at
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement

President Ro nald Eaglin and Board of Regents C hai r Buckner Hinkle Jr. pre.'>ent an
honorary Doctor of Public Service degree ro U.S. Rep. Haro ld D. "H al" Rogers
during Winter Commencement.

A
Minard takes all·time
scoring crown
Sen i or guar d
Ric ky M inard has
taken the o. I spot
o n rh e Ea g le
Bas ketball all-rime
scoring Iist.
M inard beca me
rh e n ew basketball
sc o ri ng king on
Jan. 24 as the Eagle
B aske tb all ream
d efeated Jacksonville
89-8 1,
111
rare,
J acksonvill e.
The M a nsfiel d ,
O h io, native entered
the Jacksonville Stare
game needing S IX
poi nts to tie H erbie tamper (79) as the Eagles'
all-rime scoring leader (2,072 points) .
By game's end , Minard had scored 2,087
career points.

Brown shooting for best
free throw mark
Sin king 354 o f
385
ca reer
free
th rows, Ka ndi Brown
is o nly the second
pl ayer 111
CAA
wome n 's basketball
hisrory ro shoot better
than 90 percent after
malcing at least 250
free throws.
A former West Caner High School
sta ndout, Brown had ach ieved a .9169 statistic
as of Feb. 21. Brooke Lassiter of Lou isiana
Tech cu rrently holds the NCAA Division I and
all-div isio n caree r record of .9149.

Sheen new Eagle
Soccer coach
A highly-respected
club coach and form er
Dayton ass ista nt has
been nam ed MSU's
women's soccer coach.
Greg Sheen helped
lead Dayton ro three
CAA appearances in
his four years with rhe
Flyer program.
He comes ro MSU from a position as the
director of the Dayton Soccer Academy, an allgirls cl ub which he founded in 1999.
In 2003, Sheen received rhe Ohio South
www. moreheadstate.ed u/sta tement

Youth occer Gi rls Coach of the Year award.
Sheen played professionally for rwo seaso ns
each with the A-League's Atlanta Ruckus and
the
arional Professio nal Soccer League's
Arlanra Arrack.

2004 Spring
~ Eagle Athletic Schedules
Lady Eagle Basketball..

DAY

DAft

Tues.
Mar 2
Fri.-Sat Mar ~

Cheerleaders bring
home 14th title

OPPONENT

TIM£

OVC Tournament 1st round
OVC Tournament
Municipal Auditorium. Nashville. TN

TBA
TBA

Eagle Basketball..
DAY

DAft

Tuea.
March 2
Fri.·S.t March 5-6

OPPONENT

OVC Tournament 1st Round
OVC Tournament
Municipal Auditorium. Nashville, TN

TI-

TBA

TBA

Eagle Softball..
DAY

DAft

Wed.
1\lea.
Fri.·Sun.
Sat
Sun.
Tues.

MSU's coed va rsity cheerleaders have again
taken top hono rs in their divis ion ar the
Na ti onal Co llege C h eerleading
C hampionships.
The squad was na med rhe national
champi ons in rhe Uni versal Cheerleade rs
Association-sponsored competition held at Walt
Disney's Wide World of Sports on Jan. 18.
Th is is th e third consecu tive win and the
14th rime rhe squad has claimed the national
ririe in Division I.
The all-girl squad rook second place in the
competitio n .
Myron Doan (7 1), MSU dean of students,
coaches the University's cheer squads.

Stamper's reign
lasted 25 years
During t he
978- 7 9
basketball season,
Herbie Sta mper
(79) became the
first Eagle to
top 2,000 career
points.
Playin g h is
last season with
head
coach
Wayne Marrin (68), Stamper ended the year
with a lifetime total o f 2,072.
A native of Knorr County, Sta mper was
named ro the All-OVC First Team in
1976-77, 1977-78, and 1978-79 .
Stamper was induc ted into MSU's
Athletic Hall of Fame in 1990.
A fo rmer high schoo l basketball coach ,
Sta mper is a special educatio n reach er in
Kno rr County.

OPPONENT

Mar. 3
ltler. I
Mar. t 2· t 4
Mar. 20
Mar. 21
Mar. 23
s.t
Mar. Z7
Sun.
Mar. 28
Wed.
Mar. 31
s.t
Afl<. 3
Afl<. 4
Sun.
Wed.
Afl<. 7
Fri.
Apr. 9
SaL
Apr. 10
Wed.
Apr. 14
Sat.
Apr. 17
Sun.
Apr. 18
Set.
Afl<. 24
Sun.
Afl<. 25
Thuro.
AIJf. 29
Sat.
May 1
Sun.
May 2
S.l
May a
Sun.
May I
Thurs.·Sun. May 13-18

TI-

0 Dayton I
2:00p.m.
Wright Stille I
2:00 p.m.
0 Hilhopper Spring Fling (WKU)
TBA
0 Tennessee Tech' I
2:30 p.m.
0 Tennessee Tech'
2:30p.m.
0 Belmont I
2:00 p.m.
TennesI
1:00 p.m.
Ten....1:00 p.m.
0 Loulsvllle I
4:00p.m.
Auolln Pay' I
1:00 p.m.
Auotln Pay'
1:00 p.m.
Kentucky I
3:00 p.m.
0 Eastern IIHnois' I
1:00 p.m.
0 Eastern IINnois'
11:00 a.m.
0 Eastern Kentucky' I
3:00p.m.
0 Samford' I
12:00 p.m.
0 Samford'
11:30 a.m.
~ot Mlooouri s-·1
1:00 p.m.
~~~ Mlooouri
1:00 p.m.
Eeotem Kentucky'
3:00 p.m.
0 Tennessee·Martin' I
1:00 p.m.
0 Tennessee·Martin'
1:00 p.m.
Jackaonvllle Stille' I
1:00 p.m.
Jackaonvllle Stille'
1:00 p.m.
Tournament
TBA
(Highest seed hosts)

s-·

s-·

s-·

Eagle Baseball..
DAY

DAft

OPPO. .NT

Wed.
Sat
Sun.
Tues.
Fr1.

Mar. 3
Mar6
Mar. 7
Mar. 9
Mar. 12
Mar. 13
Mar. 14
Mar. 19
Mar. 20
Mar. 23
Mar.24
Mar. 27
Mar 28
Apr. 3
Apr.4
Apr. 6

Cedolrvllle
0 Virginia Tech
0 Virginia Tech
0 Louisville
Niagara
Nlegare
Nlegara
0 Belmont
0 Belmont#
0 Vanderbilt
0 Alabama
0 Austin Poay' I
0 Austin Poay'
0 Tenneasoo Tech' I
0 Tenneasoo Tech'
0 Marshall
Tenneo-Mertln'l

s.t
Sun.
Fri.
Sat.
Tues.
Wed.
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.
Sun.
TUes.
Fri.
S.t.
Sal.
Sun.
Wad.

• ••

Af1<. 10
Apr. 17
Apr. 18
Apr. 21
s.t
Af1<. 24
Sun.
Af1<. 25
Tuee.
Af1<. 27
Sat.
May 1
Sun.
May 2
May4
Tues.
s.t
May I
Sun.
May I
Tues.
May 11
Wed.
May 12
Sal
May 15
Sun.
May 16
1\lea.
May 18
Fri.
May21
s.t
May22
Wed.-Sat. May 28-29

TIM£

Tennee. . .Mertln•

0 Murray Stale' I
0 Murray State'
0 Kentucky
Jackoonvllle Stiltil' I
Jackoonvllle
Morahall
0 Samford' I
0 Samford'
0 Cincinnati
SE Mlooourl Slota' I
SE Mlooourl
0 Kansas Slate
0 Kansas State
0 Eastem IIHnois' I
0 Eastern Illinois'
llelmontl
Eeetem Kentucky' I
Eaatem Kentucky'
0 ovc Tournament
Brooks Stadium, Paducah, KY

s-·

s-·

3:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00p.m.
3:00p.m.
1:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
3.00 p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
3.00 p.m.
2:00p.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
6:30p.m.
2:00p.m.
1:00 p.m.
6:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
6:30p.m.
2:00 p.m.
1:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
3:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
1:00p.m.
TBA

,_,_In

Hbold
All Times Eastern and Subject to Change
' OVC Gam& MDoubleheader

l~or addi tio nal srories o n Eagle Athletics

go ro www.msueagles.com
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'50s

John M. ~ 11 (50) has been a volunteer for
Red Cross for 40 years. He aids victims of Hoods,
hurricanes, tornados and terrorists. ln March,
Bom was one of five volunteers to receive me 2003
Jefferson Awards presented by me American
Institute of Public Service.
Wayne Boyd McGee (59) was honored wim
Gern1antown's Outstandin& Citizen of me Year. He
was a reacher, coach and pnncipal at Germantown
Schools for 25 years. He alsO served as born a
member of me Gennantown City Council and as
me mayor.

'60s
Wayne Shipley (67) is a reacher and
a basketball coad1 at Conner High
School in orthern Kentucky.
J. Dan Lacy (69) retired from Ashland, Inc. as me
vice president of communications and corporate
a.ffilirs. He recently acce2red me position of vice
president, institutional a.ffilirs, wim The College of
Mount St joseph in Cincinnati. He currendy
serves as a board member of me Partnership for
Kentucky Schools and me Communications
Council ofThe Conference Board.

'70s
Jeny W. Caudill, D.M.D . (7 1) recendy received
me Academy of General Dentistry's highest award,
d1e Master of d1e Academy of Gener.J Dentistry
award. He is currendy practicing and reaching in
North Carolina.
B. Proctor Caudill, Jr. (72) is me chairman,
president and CEO of Peoples Bank in Morehead.
He has been elected as a board member for me
FHL Bank of Cincinnati.

John Razor (72) is me senior vice president for The
Shaw Environmental and Infrastructure Group in
Nashville.
Teny Bentley (73) is now me Chief of me Division
ofSafety for MHSAS Coal Mine Safety and Healm
Admi nistration. He resides in Virginia wim wife
Stephanie (85).
Vaughn Caudill (73) retired from me Army
Reserves June 2003 but has been recalled from me
retired list to be me j8/Comprroller for me Joint
Task Force at Guanranmo Bay, Cuba.

Francis Nash (73) has written a book, The Hop
Brown-Lady Comets Sto'}', about me life ana
career of me late, John "Hop Brown (77) who was
me West Carter girls' basketball coach.

Wtlliam H . Gaunce (74) has retired as
Commissioner for me Commonwealm of
Kenrud.-y, Department for Training and
ReEmployment He is currendy d1e owner of
WoodfOrd Consulting, LLC in Versailles.

Kristi Stephens (95) was pictured in me Feb. 8

issue of tlJe Washington Post \vim daughters
Lauren, 4, and Lindsey, 2, while raping her message
for Capt. Hubert Stephens (97). The raping was
for a v1deo valentine, sponsored by Fort Meaae ro
support loved ones deployed overseas.

James C Uimmy) Higdon (75) of Lebanon was
elected to
KentuckY House of Representatives
in 2002 to represent me 24d, District, comprised
of Casey, Marion and Pulaski counties. A
Republican, he is me owner of a food marker.

Angela Halll Parker (96) is a social service clinician
at Community Based Services/Protection and
Permanency in Presronburg.

Jan E. Snyder (77) is a registered nurse and resides
in Mcadow Lands, Pa..

Philip Henson (97) is a police officer for d1e
Miami Beach Police Department. His wife
Robin Hayes Henson (95) also works at me
Mian1i Beach Police Department.

me

Y,nn Poe (78) was named d1e new principal ar A J.
Jolly Elementary Sd1ool in Campbdl County.
Wayne Mincey (79) is rhe President of Spherion's
Technology Services Group. He is responsible for
managing Spherion's Tedmology Services division.
He resides in Alpharetta, Ga.

April Caines--Thompson (97) is working for
Veriw n Information Services as an Account
Executive in Lexington.
Eliz.abeili Kristy Noble-Lockard
(99) is me AVP, Commercial Lending
ar Community Trust Bank in
Ashland. Her lare husband Mitchell
Brad Lockard (99) passed a\vay in
May.

'80s
Kimberly Ann Young (81) works for Delgado
Community College as adjunct instructor in
ew Orleans.

David Williams (83) a sportswriter and columnist
who joined The Commercial Ap~ in 1988

moved over ro the business news staff in July ro
cover the growing business of sports and
entertainment He resides in Cordova, Tenn.
Rob Adams (88) is me District Manager ar
Georgia- Pacific in Loveland, Ohio, where he
resides wid1 wife Connie (89).

'90s
Sharon J . Fugate (90) is an instructor ar
Madisonville Commw1ity College.
Susan Compton-Stahl (9 1) is me Program
Director at REM Indiana, lnc. in Fort Wayne, Ind.
Aniliony R. Roberts (93) has been named d1e
Career Planning and Placement Coordinaror for
Central Kentuck-y Technical College in Lexington.
He is a member of the Soumeasrern Association of
Colleses and Employers and the Kentucky
Association of Cooperative Education and
Employment. Anmony resides in Lexington.
Mdanie Culbertson (94) is a professor ar me
University of Evansville. Many of her short stories
have been published in literary magazines. She's
currendy working on a novel ana resides in
Evansville, Ind.

Amber Cave Riley (99) is working at Principal
Financial Group as me Marketing Coordinaror in
Plain City, Ohio. Her husband John Riley (99) is
a reacher at Cypress Christian Sd1ool in Colun1bus,
Ohio.

Sarah Johnson Wilson (99) is a Development
Associate ar Midway College. Her husband
Steve Wilson (95, 98) is currently pursuing his
joinr Ed.D. wim MSU and UK. He IS working as
a Policy Consultant at Kentucky School Boards
Association and as a Perry Officer in me U.S. avy
Reserves.

'00s
Joey Wagner (0 1) was invited by Jillian's in
Louisville ro help energize Adas, whose new look
and attitude made !heir debut in October. He owns
J-Dub Entertainment, a Louisville enterprise mar
throws big parries and COUrtS me Stars.
Kevin McKiernan (02) was recendy promoted to

Director of Business Devel<pmenr for M BS
Direct, LLC, a division of MBS Textbook
Exchange, Inc. He resides in Columbia, Mo., \vim
wife, Mid1elle.

Samara Anjdae (03) is rhe president
and publisher of BelleTress, Inc.,
located in Paris.
Travece Turner (03) becan1e me first

Craig Bere (95) landed his first women's volleyball
head coaching job ar me University of Southern
Indiana lasr year. Previously he was me assistant
coach ar Mississippi Stare University.

M U srudenr-amlere to be selected as
a state win ner in me 12-year history
of me CAA Woman of me Year
Award. She is currently pursuing her
master's degree in sportS administration ar MSU,
while serving as the women's basketball
administrative a.ssisran r.

Brian Highley (95) is working at Spencerian
College as me Director of Fmancial Planning in
Lexington.
r-G-:-.-t- c=-o_n_n-•c:_t_e-:d -to--:th_•_M_s=-u- w-o-rldl------,

AP,

THE ALUMNI DIRECTORY ONLINE

CbiefWarrant Officer Beverly Pack (75)
is pinned to the rank of C hief Warrant
Officer 5 by her sister G lenda Dotson and
her brother Bill J im Pack during mili tary
promotion ceremoni es recen tly ar the
National Guard Bureau in Wa.shingron.
11
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Marsha Mattox (95) is a reacher in me Bourbon
County Schools system.

&i
.....

Choci< us out at

www.moreheadstate.edu/ayoortaV
Charles E. (Chuck) Meade (95) of Primer was A L U
N 1 Your initialpassword is the last 4 digits
elected rome Kentucky House of Representatives DIREC RY of your Social Security Number or
in February 2004 to represent me 95m District, ~
L I N E your Alumni 10 number (located on
co1~prised of Floyd County. A Democrat, he is a
EA~o:S the mailing label of this magazine).
busmessman.
T he Magazine of Morehead State University

Nominations open for
Alumni and Athletic
Hall of Fame
The MSU Alumni Association,
Inc., and Eagle Arhlerics are seeking
nominations fo r their most prestigious
honors, the Hall of Fame Awards.
"We are seeking co honor our
mosr outstanding alumni," said
Tami Jones (82), director of alumni
relations. "Candidates for the Alumni
H all of Fame must have achieved
excellence in their profession, or for
communiry service, ar rhe local, scare
or national level."
The Eagle Athletic Hall of Fame
recognizes individuals who have
achieved excellence in ath letics at
MSU and to those persons who have
made a significant contribution on
behalf of the intercollegiate athletics
program.
Hall of Fame nomination forms
and complete award criteria can be
found at www.moreheadstate.edu, or
by calling Alumni Relations ar
(800) 783-2586 and Eagle Athletics at
(606) 783-2088.
Individuals will be inducted into
the Hall of Fame during a combined
Alumni and Ath letic Hall of Fame
ceremony on Friday, Ocr. 22, during
the 2004 Homecoming Weekend.

SSN (optional)_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _
Addr~s'--------------------------------City_ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ State_ __ _ _Zip_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Home Phone

Busin~s

Phone_ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

E-mail_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Nameoffirm/company_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your title/posicion _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Busin~s addr~s'---------------------------Did spouse anend MSU?_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____ Ciass _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Children (Include names and ages}_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Jfcbildren gmdzuzted from MSU, give years ofgmduatioll),_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Spouse's firm /company_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __
Title/position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Busin~s

address,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

Please fill out and return to:
Alumni Association
Morehead Stare University
Alumni Center
150 University Boulevard
Morehead, KY 4035 1

Phone._ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ E-ma.il_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

www.moreheadstate.edu/statement
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Dr. Philley to receive 2004 Founders Day Award

Dr. john C. Philley

A ret i r e d
Moreh ea d State
University
sc1ence
pr ofesso r , w h ose
r eac hin g a nd
administrative career
spa nned nea rly fou r
decades, w ill rece ive
MSU 's 2 004
Founders Day Award
for University Service

on T hursday, March 18.
The prese nta ti o n w ill be made to
Dr. John C. Philley, pro fessor emerit us of
geoscience and form er executive vice preside nt
for academi c affairs, during the Founders Day
Awards Luncheon rhar begins at I I :30 a. m. in
Wetherby Gymnasium.
T h is evem is part of the Univers ity's
celeb ration o f irs !1 7th year of h igher
educa tion in Rowa n Co unty a nd 82 nd
ann iversary as a pub li c institution.
Tickets fo r the meal , at $ 10 per person,
must be purchased by March 8 by cailing the
Office o f D evelopmem at (606) 783-2033 or
(877) 690-4483.
In the nominating materials, Dr. Phill ey

was desc ribed as " hugely successfu l in working
with th e facu lty because of his facu lty
ex perience and the respect they had for him.
H e has brought credit to rhe Un iversity."
J oinin g rhe fac ul ty in 1960 as a n
instrucror, Dr. Philley advanced th rough the
ranks, serving as chai r of the Depanm em of
Physical Sciences from 1974 to 1986 when he
was named dean o f MSU 's form er College of
Arts and Sciences. He was t he University's
chief academic officer from 1990 until his
retirement in 1997.
H e has remained active since retiring and
was instru men tal in obtain ing funds to c reate
e ndowme nts for th e Un ivers ity's geology
program.
Beca use of his efforts, he was named the
Volunteer Fund Raiser of the Year by the
Mo reh ead State U niversity Foundation in
2003 a nd has been appoi m ed a trustee for the
Foundation. H e assisted in the developmem
of t he M SU Retirees Associati on and served as
its first p residem .
Dr. Ph illey was instrum enta l in the
esrablishmem of a geology major at M SU and
ass isted in d eve lopin g th e Un iversi ty's
Env ironm en tal Scie nce majo r.
H e was

invo lved with the state Scie nce and Math
All ia n ce whic h helped math and sc ience
reachers enrich their inst ruction tech niques.
A certi fied professio na l geologist, he is
the author or co-author of 35 a rticles and
guidebooks in his fi eld.
H e was active in the Nat ional Association
of State Boards of Geologists and rhe
Ken tuc ky Boa rd for th e Registra tio n o f
Professional Geologists.
H e held offices in the G eological Society
o f Kentucky, th e Ameri can Inst itu te of
Profess ional Geologists and the Kemucky
Academ y of Science and was named the latter
o rganizat io n's "O utstanding Teach e r m
Science" at the college level.
An Indianola, M iss., native, Dr. Phi lley
earned Ph. D . a nd M. S. degrees in geology
from the Uni versity ofTenn essee at Knoxvi lle
a nd the B.S. degree from Millsaps College in
Jackson, Miss. , in the same field.
H e and his w ife Berry, also an MSU
retiree, enjoy visiti ng with their th ree children
a nd six grandchildren a nd w interi ng at
O range Beach, Ala.
Additio nal information on Fou nders D ay
events is avai lable by calling (606) 783-2033 .

Join us Thursday, March 18, 2004 for Founders Day
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